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A SENTIMENTAL EYESORg

W F 0 Hassoo on intelligent

electrician at present in the Terri-

torial employ writoB us anent the
objection made by this paper

against aeta of vandalism whioh

wer perpetrated by workmen in

the installing of electric lighting at

St Andrews Cathedral The acts
coirplained of were not applicable to

the destruction of tho arohitootural

appearance nor to tho ehaotio sur ¬

roundings but to tho actual vaidal
ism in tho ruthless breaking away

of portions of a building every
stone of which had been duly con ¬

secrated by appropriate and ritual
istic ceremonies Thoso solomn ser ¬

vices become a farce and tho houeo

becomes desecrated when tho com

ponent parts thereof may be so

pitilessly destroyed Tia tho heart

not tho eye that has tho sad soro

spot

It may not mar the architectural
beauty of tho building whoa com

plated but will the uemont fillinga

of the destruotivd work that has

been going on make the stones dis-

figured

¬

apppar tho aatue bb when

they were put in place by tho build ¬

er Wo care not fortho artistic im

provement of tho Catbed al interior
but wo do feel disploasod at the
change in the church fabric believ ¬

ing that it should always ramaiu
as one solid impact unpolluted
an uudefilod sinco its consecration

As previously hinted in our firet

editorial pertaiuiug to this vanda-

lism

¬

perpetrated upon our Cathe ¬

dral Churoh that the interior wiring
of the same oould have been under
taken less expensively aud more
neatly without marriug or disfigur-

ing

¬

one stouo in the whole fabric
nnd oven without as much a3 touch-

ing

¬

ouo stone Holding that the
Calhodral edifice is not in tho
nature of au opera houco a play

houao or any other public building

still it is public in a measure but

consecrated to a higher loftior aud

nobler purpose a houao of

for the Most High Ruler
worship
of tho

Universe

Wo do not iutend to dispute Mr

HaasouB tomarka about the installa-

tion

¬

of tho electrical wires not
knowing tho advice ho gave in tho
matter when appealed to but wo

do not appreciate the palpable and
apparont destructive and chaotic
work so far undertaken unbeknown
as far as known to us to any of

those in authority and who have

ouly that property in trust for cer¬

tain usea and purposes Believing

as Mr Hasson does that in elect-

rical

¬

construction in a building of

thia nature there iB always a period

when tho work appears dostruotive

and chaotic and it h thiB that we

are moat sorry to say that that
period had already come and

that our objootion had come only

too late to prevent the prosecution
of auch deBtruotive and ohaotic
pieco of botch work undoubtedly

undertaken by some one not a

mason or a master workman but

rather by a tyro who evidently haB

no knowledge whatever of euoh a

trade nor is ho of that craft

A master workman has told

ub that he would uot have under ¬

taken to do suoh a job for anything
for he knew that it would bo sacri-

lege

¬

and desecration pure and aim- -

pie He further said that had he

been appealed to he would have
evaded doing it even if he woo re-

quested

¬

to by our Ameiican Bishop
Ho furthor expressed CLnsternation
that such an indescretion was ever

permitted to bo done to aud within
the House of God set apart dedi ¬

cated and consecrated to His wor-

ship

¬

and to the glory of His king-

dom

¬

and the Gospal of Love and
Peace and particularly during this
bonroaching season of glory to

God in the highest on earth peaco

goodwill to men ThiB do3ecratio

and further permit us to say aaori

lgo baa aroused our ire toward
such untoward coaduot but na it is

now already done what help is

there but to quietly submit to the
inevitable like country like

churoh

In speaking upon this matter we

have uo kink coming against those
whoao oarucst efforts enabled the
atcoinpliehuient cf tho work

Wo cannot blamo the good

ladies of the Church wbo
look thia matter iu baud and raired

the funds for the purpose of tho
electrification of the Cathedral in-

terior

¬

Our fault is found against
tho Church ollieiala tho Board of

Directors with the Bishop as the
ex officio president It jb to them

that we must look to for an explan

atiou holding them responsible for
what has been done We feel that
they have violated their trust and
thero ia no remedy but to oiler n

protest and then porbaps quietly
subside

Had thoso electricians been

Churchmen we believo tboy would

not have undertaken to do such a

job withiu that Church edificetloved

and respected by those of its ohil
dreu born and bred here and re ¬

ceived withiu its folds It is that
love for that structure that has taken
years of worry aud toil trials and

tribulations to build and ia yot un-

finished

¬

that has causod us to epoak

out our hurt feelings for thia un

warranted aud disgraceful vouda- -

ftrtawwiVjCJUMiM

liam Not ouly that but it ia as i We have aon oroaBiona whon ho has

well the memory of thoao mouaroun I use annoyingly toaHed aud torm- -

and chiefs who have gone to join
tho groat ujajsrilyaud of yet an

other one wbo aiill in tho
land of tho living now in a

foreign clime but within roaoh

in this aame pond and who took

great pride in keeping that fabric
whole and undented and that
tho church property waa tho

same today as whon originally giv

en free and unencumboced and
who wbb finally hunted out of hero

a man well advancod in years
Could tboae who have gone aeo

what ia being done within that
churoh building what would they
aay Well might tbey weep for
very shamo Fie upon them fie

upon them says tho Psalmist
whioh Bhould bo appropriate to
thoBO delinquent church officials

To wire and to electrify the Cath-

edral

¬

interior is a busineaa proposi-

tion

¬

pure and simple but our con-

tention

¬

is sentimental for without
sentiment life is not worth living
TheTe need never have been any
system of exposed wires which

would have been a aad eyesore
foi all of the wiring could have
been dono without hardly any un-

sightly

¬

exposure whatsoever But
whon we saw this present oyesoro

then our sentimental feelings grew
to such propositions that it buratod
out to overflowing It was with
our Bentiment that wo vented and
registered our kiok whioh no doubt
has taken some effeot for notice has

been taken of it

What we aro most sorry to say is

that our sentimental nature waa

not madt aware nor amused in ad-

vance

¬

before ever a simple stone was

touched by human hands Had we
known we would then have etrem
ously attempted to present such a

desecration Buoh a sacrilege and
such an outrage upon our sent- -

mant ni tvfinf tla nrna VinnA aaaMW W MV VU ujvu uuvu acoU
baa touched a sore spot in our
heart of hearts and affected it to

suoh an extent that it will remain
a sad sore spot for many days to

como Amen 1

TOPICS OF TBffl DAY

The Attorney Generals Depart ¬

ment as regardB the upper office is

in a very quiet condition probably
the ohief is afraid of a relapse

Wo havo been requested to pro-

pound
¬

the following quoations to
Dr Sloggott Ia ho an American

citizen If bo how long since In
what State or county was ho natur-

alized

¬

These questions are want-

ed

¬

for information in order to make
suro that ha is not parading etill as

an Englishman under the guise of a

whitewhashed American If the
doctor should feel disposed to

answer those questions wo will ha

most happy to accommodate him

within our columns

Paulo the blind Hawaiian from
Hilo has been sent by Judge Wilox
to serve a six months sontence on the

roof for being a vagrant and for
making nuisance of himself latoly
by showing a bad temper on the
atroets Ho ia the samo one who

makes himself conspicuous by blow ¬

ing steamer whistle signals ou bam ¬

boo tubes We think thi3 sentence
ia rather severe ou him as be cannot
be of any servico in jail Tho poor
fellow should not hava been sent to
jail but those wbo tease and tor ¬

ment him on tho streets should be the
ones to be puliu his place aud stead

ultml lie tmH a wl llnnnlu lnrttinrruuv j uq u uwu u

laughingly on Ho ia uot the only
one that is being so treated for

there ard othors Oaly the othor
day we saw a setru holplesa Porto
Rioao bootblack being so torment
ed at a Merchant street hack Btaurl
and thcro was much laughter oo

oaaioned Wo failed to aeo what
fun there was in it but thorosult ia

that tho poor blind Hawaiian got
j tiled

Iu tho estimate pr uoutwl from
Treasurer Kepoikai he figures a sur-

plus
¬

for the uew period commen ¬

cing July 1 1903 amounting to
171200 and making nn allowance

of 210000 for expnudituroa of Uio

first quarer of 1903 vz Publio
Works 175000 Education S30000

and Public Lauds 3000 leaving
tho above surplus We cousider
that the Treasurer and the Council
have both ovrlookod the noeda of

the other departments and bureaux
such as the Judioiary Treasury the
Survey the Board of Hoalth oto

thia surplus would be materially re-

duced
¬

than what tho Troamrer has
estimated tho sama to be if tho
others meutioned had been con
sidereJ

The music of the Lost Chord
so admirably rendered by the Hono-

lulu
¬

Symphony Society on tho oc-

casion
¬

of the Elks memorial services
was composed by Sir Arthur Sulliv
an under peculiar circumstances
One night he had watched by the
bedside of his dying brother until
bo was thoroughly tired out Going
into a si adjoining room he coated
himself at tho organ and his eyes
foil on tho noblo words of tho poena

Before ho rose from tho instrument
he had composed tho beautiful muaic
whioh has thrilled the hearts of

thousands

DiBtrict Court Wilcox J
Loss than a dczeu caeea were list ¬

ed ou tho police court docket this
morning and at the wind upil was
proved that a numbor of charges
could woll be cbangol in cravity of
character Judge Wiloox approved
tho changes An assault and bat
tery case was dismisied and two
affrays resolved themsdves --ioto
ordinary drunk a charge of
malioioiiB injury and one of psrrort
ing justice were not probd tts also a
oaae of horse stealing Magnusou
assault with a deadly weapon went
until tho day before Gbrietuiar the
only continued case on the todayu
calender M VasooncelltB charged
with malicious injury wuived ex ¬

amination aud wo a committed for
trial to the Circuit Court A quar
tette of tars from tho Salnun contri
buted a sum total of sorenteou
dollars to the local exohequor Two
Jap i charged with druulonuess for ¬

feited bail nnd nnotlmr Jap was
mulcted iu tho sum of 1 and coda
for couvoying garbage iu improper
ooutaioors

FounarB Day

Tho Founder Day oxaroiads of
the Kamehameha Schools today
were veiy interesting and impres ¬

sive Iu the morning at 930 tho
echonla formed and took parsage by
the Rapid Transit lino to the head
of Liliha street Iroin whence tho
pupils and teachera marched to the
Mausoleum There appropriate
services were held aod the tomb of
the btuefactresa of the Schools
Bbruice Pauabi Bifbop waa decorat ¬

ed with fijwtrs and greeuery Re ¬

turn waa afterwards made to the
schools where diversified txproiees
appropriate to the occasion were
g vou Thia afternoon aud evening
the classes will partake of Inaus

The wreck of the dredger now ly
iug off the bar at Pearl harbor is to
be euld at auotioa

w

winwimrfi

A Dangerous Placo
A lady walking las evening

through the lane from Hotel to
Beretania Btreet known as Union
street met the dangerous drop off
in the walk by tho junction of tho
old Oartwright dwelling and tho
Pacific Club house turned her nuolo
and fell cutting her hoad Assist ¬

ance waa quickly rondered and alio
waa conveyed to her houu her
name is Mra A F Raud her husband
ia engaged in plaaing sidewalks ia
town

Tho long since broken plato glass
iu tho wiudow of tho First National
bank was replaced by a new one
this morning

A Porto Ricnn stabbed one of tho
native flower vendors Wednesday
night at tho lattora residence ia
Nuuauu valley Cause fiuaucial
troubles injury somewhat serious
Assailant arrested

Exhibitions aro being given this
afternoon by tho pupils of tboHigh
school and of Kaahumanu school
in tho respective buildings and a
large number of tho parents and
friends of the scholars crowd tho
rooms

A rattling good kawe oi football
took plsco on the Punahou grounds
betweeu tenma from St Louia Col-

lege
¬

and of the High School For
youngsters thero waB a pretty

rough housb tho mass plays being
often of occurrence Tho High
Sch ool won out by a score of 12 to 0

ITse

Crystal

Springs Butter
It ia perfectly pure and alwayg

gives satisfaction We dolivor it in
noat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Msat Oo
Teleohono Main 45

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect tho beautiful nnd
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for pyrBonal use and adorn ¬

ment
Love Building 580 Vnrl Street

Mm Slyde Cnlleii

CotJNSEIXOn- - AT L AVT

U S SupreuiB Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Otliee Unit-
ed

¬

StaeB and Foroign Patonts
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opp Ui S Patent Office
2254 1 v

Fire Loss
ale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mulo
shues assorted aios

Galvanized Iron Bankets assorted
flizst- -

Raud galv Iui Tubs at sorted
sizof

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Nock Hoes
assorted aiz

R It Picks Axe and Pick Mat- -
tooHB assorted sizes

Axe Hoe aud Pick Handler as ¬

sorted izes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors tMum jAgate Wore
The above merchandise muBt bo

sold ohoap for caah by

Tito UmM Hardware GoM

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

-
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